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SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

TO LEASE NO.

GS-l lB-806?1

ADDRESS OF PREMISES:
Apptoximatcly 14.77968 acn:s in the city ofAlnandria, Virginia as moie particularly described on Schedule 2.1.B attl!.ohed to the Le11$e..

THIS AGREEMENT, made and en~ed into this dat.e by and ~twttn ; LCOR Aleiamdria. L.L.C.,
whose address is:
c/o LCOR h:lcoiporated
6550 Rock Spring Drive, Suite 280
Bethesda, ~ 20817
he:remafter called the Lessor, and the United State!l ofAmerica, here:inafler called the GoveIJlillmt
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease effecti've as of the date ofthis SLA as follows:
1. ~ction 2.4.8 (d) ofthe Lease, is hereby amended by inserting the following new section at 1he end thereof:
'

lfTenanr bas elected to assign the Purchase Option (other than an'assignment to the EXEMPT(b)(6) or any successor organization
thereto), then not later than 90 days following the agreement oi ~ with the propostd assignee, Tenant shall notify the

LtsSOr and make best eff'ods to notify the Lessor's Lender of th.El prict and terms on which the Tenant has detennined to
assign the Purchase Option. The lessor may elect to acquire the '1.Ircbue Option OX\ such tetlP1i by notice delivered to the
Tenant within 90 days thereafter. If such notice by the Lessor is timely given, the Pu:fchase Option shall be assigned to
Lessor or its designee upon payment of the price and satisfaction of all other terms of the propo&ed assignment ot'which it
was previously notified. includillg- any sale and leaseback provisions, and Tenant shall have no further Purchase Option.
Failme by 1he Lessor to give such notice or to consummate its acqilisition on such terms shall entitle the Tenant to assign the
Purchase Option to any other party upoo, but only upon, 1he same ferms and conditiom, free of1he rights ofthe Lessor under
this section.
2. In considemtion of the foregoing amendment, the Lessor hereb,'. waives and n:leucs any claim it may have against the
EXEMPT(b)(6)
Govemment for cost ovemms associated witb the 4esign and; imtallatiOn of lighting in the atrium of the
Headquarters Building and further agrees to pay to (or apply 9.$ ~cted by) the Government tht sum of$350,000.00 such
amount to be paid or applied 'Within thirty (30) days ofthe effective! date ofthis SLA.
I

'

This Lease, as previously modified. and amended b:y SLAs 1 - 14 mt; as modified and amended by this SLA No. 151 remains in full
force and in effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the patties subscribed theii: names as oftht ~bove date.

LESSOR: LCOR ALEXANDRIA L.L.C., by LCOR PTO ij:eadquarters LLC., its Managing Member, by LCOR
, by LCOR ~blic/Private L.L.C., its Managing Member
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